
The Irish Heritage 
Society kicked off the 
2014 holiday season 
by participating in the 
Jaycees' 85th Annual 
Christmas Parade on 
December 6th, with 
the Society's new 
banner displaying an 
Irish countryside  
making its first      
appearance.          
The banner was   
engineered by board  
members Steve Young 
and Larry  Mertes 
(photo), Pat Rochelle 
and Dan Leifel.     
Maggie and Jerry 
Bratcher also joined in 
to greet the happy 
crowds. 

WELCOME! Happy New Year, Dear Friends!  Or as our kin in Gaelic Ireland would 

say,  Athbhliain Faoi Mhaise Dhuit!  Now that the excitement of the holidays is past, and we 

are settling in for whatever winter will bring us, it's time to reflect on all things Irish that we en-

joyed last year, and to plan too for the new year that has just arrived! 

 

Last year was filled with a wealth of Celtic events: we laughed and sang along with the musical 

Irish comedy of the Don't Be Brothers; we waved and tossed pounds of candy to the eager chil-

dren lining the streets for the St. Patrick's Day and Jaycees' Christmas Parades; we spent a lazy 

summer afternoon listening to little-known stories about the Irish Isles from dulcimer players 

Maureen and Brian Barnes at our June potluck picnic; and finally, we brought the year to a close 

with the warmth of good Irish food, Irish companionship, and the humorous antics and Irish tunes 

of area barbershoppers, Harmony Guaranteed, at our fall social! And if that wasn't busy enough 

for our members, the Society also held the inaugural meeting of its new Book Club in September, 

with a focus on both fiction and non-fiction writings related to our ancestral land. Our thanks to 

Debbie Lubbert and Mary Stack for making this concept come to life! 

So how can we top a list of events like that? Well, stay in touch, because this year's agenda is 

venturing into new territory with events such as: the launching of our new Genealogy Studies 

Group; an afternoon of Irish tales by Starved Rock Storyteller, Bill Myers, for our winter       

program; the exciting 5th Annual Sharin' of the Green Parade in Uptown Normal that              

St. Patrick himself would be proud of; a summer picnic held at Tipton Trail's lovely outdoor park; 

and of course, our end-of-the year time together at the Irish Autumn Social in late October. 

The Board of Directors is excited about this year's line-up of events, and would like to invite each 

and every one of you to join us as we meet new friends and share our Irish heritage together!    

Margaret Bratcher, President                                                                                              

IRISH HERITAGE SOCIETY 

The Flag waved by, the Kiley’s marched, the Easter Seals kids rode, the Sweeney’s cruised, and the 

piper piped….all in 2014. 

Neil Finlen reminds us the 2015 Sharin’ of the Green parade will 

step off at 1:00, Saturday, March 14, from the Alamo II and  

proceed thru Uptown Normal.  Make family memories by gathering 
up your clan to march!  Register thru WJBC.com.  After the     

parade, festivities will continue at Pub II.  The Society continues 

to partner with Easter Seals.  Parade volunteers are needed.   



 

 

TRAVELS OF JAMES HULL 

My great-grandfather, Michael E. Walsh, was born in the Ennis, 
County Clare, Ireland area in 1844.  He emigrated to the U.S. around 
1860 with his father and sisters coming to the Wapella, IL area.  The 
Walsh’s were one of the original “Irish Row” Settlers (Irish farmers NE 
of Wapella).   

Michael was eventually able to buy a 40 farm and went to his wife to 
tell her he could now build her a fine home.  Her reply was to forget 
the new house, sell the 40 acres, and buy 220 acres west of Wapella.   

Her advice was heeded and at the time of his death, Michael owned 
considerable acres of farmland. 

Summer 2014 was our first trip to Ireland.  The country was beautiful and the colors 
were so vibrant.  On one of the tour stops in County Galway we met a businessman 
whose last name was the same as Dennis’ grandmother’s maiden name (Joyce).  He 
told us that the Joyce tribe was one of the 14 tribes that founded Galway.  He also 
told us about Dennis’ grandfather’s name (Kane) and that they were from a little         
farther south of Galway.  Dennis found a family crest storycard and part of the      
message was about his great grandfather Corporal Kane carrying the Irish Flag in the 
Civil War.  As for Jan, we learned that her family name (French) was also from     
Galway. 

The 4th of July found us in Kilarney.  Our guide told us that the Irish love America and 
went all out celebrating the 4th of July for tourists.  During a carriage ride, we saw a 
bank “robbery”.  The robbers were dressed in a way that appeared to come from old 
American movies!  Later we went back into the downtown area and were entertained 
by the local high school band playing American songs and the Star Spangled Ban-
ner. The street was decorated and included a Statue of Liberty at each end of the 
main thoroughfare and an Uncle Sam bigger than life. Later they had a parade which 
included a huge eagle made of flowers. After dark they had a huge fireworks display. 

Summer 2014 was our first trip to Ireland. We were glad to be back home after travel-
ing to Galway and points south and back up the east coast. Connemara, Cliffs of 
Mohr, Killarney, Kerry, seeing several castles including the Blarney Castle and kiss-
ing the Blarney stone, Waterford, and then back to Dublin for the last two days of a 
wonderful trip.   

 

  For the complete story of their trip and photos go to “Ancestor Stories” on our 
website  www.irishheritagesociety.net 

Jan & Dennis Fries 

Pride of Spancilhill 2014 

To celebrate my birthday last summer (I was born in 1944) and my great-grandfather’s (he was born in 1844) 
I returned to Ennis.  The 300 year old Spancilhill Horse Fair was taking place during my visit.  Buyers and 
sellers of horses and ponies from all over Ireland converge at this famous horse fair.  

My two week trip included travels to County Dublin, County Clare, County Cork, County Kerry, and County 
Waterford.  To me “Ireland is more than a country, it is a state of mind”.   

For the complete story of Jim’s trip and photos go to “Ancestor Stories” on our                                                                     
website at www.irishheritagesociety.net  

PLEASE SUBMIT YOUR ANCESTRY OR TRIP STORIES!! 



GENEALOGY OPPORTUNITIES 

You may not have realized it, but there’s a Golden Rule of Genealogy:  Leave for your             

descendants what you wish your ancestors had left for you.   

Who doesn’t wish they had taken the time to talk about their family history with their parents and 

grandparents?  Who doesn’t have bits and pieces of their Irish story but wish to know more?  Who 

doesn’t have old photos in a shoebox?  Who doesn’t want to ensure their family’s legacy? 

In keeping with our Society’s mission of preserving our Irish culture and to give our members a way to exchange ideas and 

learn from experts in the field, our Board of Directors is pleased to announce that the Society is in the beginning stages of 

creating Genealogy Studies/Workshops. As a first step the demographics of our members’ Irish heritage are being collected 

and will be added to our website to be preserved for future generations.   

You will find the demographic survey on the back of the enclosed Membership Renewal form.  Please return by February 6.   

IRISH BOOK CLUB NEWS 

Ireland has blessed the literary world with talents of Joyce, Wilde, Beckett, Shaw, Synge, Yeats, Swift and many more. 

Those are tough shoes to fill, and fortunately, the Emerald Isle continues to produce a steady crop of skilled storytellers. 

Our book club began in September 2014 and meets at 6:30 p.m. on the 4th Thursday of the month.  (No meetings June-

Aug and meeting places vary.)  Any member of the Irish Heritage Society is welcome to attend monthly or just for a        

particular book of interest.   

A wide variety of books in different, varying styles are chosen by the  members.  In our first year we wIll have enjoyed read-

ing and discussing both fiction/nonfiction books on Irish society, culture, travel, mystery, history, famine, immigration, and 

family relationships.  There is something for everyone.   

Our February book will be “The Girl Who Came Home”, the poignant story of a group of Irish emmigrants aboard the RMS 

Titantic.  Feb. 26, 6:30 pm, Panera South.  For a listing of 2014/2015 books and meeting times/places, see our website. 

BILL MYERS, STORYTELLER 

Wishing for something fun to do in the midst of wintertime? 

Then the Irish Heritage Society has just what you're looking for! 

Join us for a delightful afternoon of Irish folk tales, fairy tales, poetry and sing-alongs                    
with Starved Rock's legendary resident storyteller, Bill Myers, who will spin yarns of all hues             

to brighten a cold winter's day! 

  

 

Sunday, February 22nd at 2 p.m.                   
Normal’s Community Activity Center 

(Heartland Theater building)                        
1110 Douglas Street Normal                         

Members and children $5, Public $10 



2015 ACTIVITIES  
February 22, 2015 
Bill Myers, Storyteller 
2:00 Normal Community Center 
 
March 14, 2015 
Sharin’ of the Green Parade 
1:00 Uptown Normal 
 
June 28, 2015 
Annual Picnic Potluck 
1:00 Tipton Park Shelter 
 
October 25, 2015 
Autumn Social/Annual Meeting 
 
December 5, 2015 
Jaycees Christmas Parade 
 
Book Club 
4th Thursday of winter months 
 
Genealogy Studies/Workshops  tba    for complete activities information see our website 

Irish Heritage Society 

P.O. Box 23 

Bloomington Il 61701 

 

Get your family together and be a 

marching “clan” in the Sharin’ of the 

Green parade. Register thru WJBC. 

www.irishheritagesociety.net 

irishheritagesociety@outlook.com 

Editor: Mary Stack 


